Far West Ski Association
presents the Bill Berry Award, Hard News to

Justin Scacco—
Writer, “Truckee Sun”
Justin Scacco is currently the sports and outdoors reporter for the Truckee Sun. He grew up in Southern Nevada
and attended the University of Nevada, Reno, where he graduated with a degree in journalism.
Justin returned to the Reno area in 2017 to work for the Sun after spending a year and a half as the sports editor
for the Newport News-Times on the Central Oregon Coast.
In the winter his articles cover skiing and ski racing in the Tahoe region. After ski season is over his articles focus
on youth sports in the local Truckee area.
His most recent articles on skiing: covered the US Ski & Snowboard Hall of Fame inductions at Squaw Valley in
April; a special article on Squaw Valley speed skiing legend, the late Steve McKinney’s induction into the Hall of
Fame in 2018; Truckee-Tahoe’s celebration of Earth Day; and the Far West Masters’ fundraiser for Far West Junior
Racing Program at Mammoth.
Recent Articles—
May 30, 2018 – Lake Tahoe Escape Triathlon canceled
May 28, 2018 – Shred the weekend: Squaw Valley Alpine Meadows closes after Memorial Day
May 26, 2018 – Little Big Bike Festival action shots
May 26, 2018 – Father-son duo claim top spots at Waterman’s Memorial Race (VIDEO)
May 25, 2018 – ‘Little Big’ weekend in Truckee
We look forward to reading his articles in future issues of the Truckee Sun and other news publications in the
Reno-Tahoe area.
Justin enjoys spending his free time on the mountain or on one of the area’s golf courses. He is a proud father of
one daughter.

The Bill Berry Award is for Print Coverage of Skiing. This award is given for outstanding service to skiing and is
presented to writers for either a featured article or hard news.

